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SEPTEMBER 7 190STHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING.2
PHONE NORTH 644 11639 YONOE STREET, DEER PARKPROPERTIES FOR SALE.HELP WANTED.-r

ZZAMILTON

** BUSINESS 
DH1CTORY

; A. C. Jennings & CHamilton
Happeningf

------------ — -, -

T7 TTOU8BS, STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
•O. gains—Houses, storeti built for parties 
at cost; plans free; money , *urnt*be*l; 
commission paid agents. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

: an agent, man ok woman. 
A wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; hi*, money .easily 
earned; experience unnecessary. Write 
Box 69, Toronto World. ’ V

■DUSHLER WANTED. BROADVIEW 
Valet, 110 Broadview-avenue.

edtf
11

■-3TTAMILTON BUSINESS PROPERTY- 
AA Store, 86 North James-street, 20 x 100, 
to wide lane; magnificent, up-to-date 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busi
ness 3. h. Ausaem, 84 North Jamee- 
atreet, Hamilton. 612Î4

real ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS
MONEY TO LOAN

Are you looking for a permanent home, or, maybe, a ound investment ?
; in the following list. If you want health, live in North Toronto; if you want ti 

North Toronto properties, and then, if you want to see this

t—* a x»i
«

NOTICE TO HAMILTON 8LB- 
■CHIBBH*.

/CARPENTERS WANTED. APPLY;
Tuesday morning at The World’s new. 

building, 40 Rlchmond-street West.
-c. OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.MOTEL ROYAL<> ed te•u beeri here are reqneet 

repart ear Irregularity «- —
I lay la the delivery at their eery 
| «• Hr. J. ». Seett, agent, at this

efflee. room* IT aad 1». Arcade 
4 Building. Phaaa IMS.

: ■
"OLUMBERS WANTED. APPLY TUBS- 

day morning at - The World's new 
„ building, 40 Rlchmond-rtreet West.
Plash -
*" -TtI.AgTER.BRB WANTED. APPLY 

AT. Tuesday morning at The World’s 
building, 40 Rlchmond-street West.

"PLASTERERS’ LABORERS, WANTED. 
-A Apply Tuesday morning, at Tie 
World’s new building, 40 Rlchmond-street 
West.

I i ■very ream eompleteiy renovated and 
aewly carpeted daring 18M.

ILM aad Vp
-é J. W. Lowes' List.

-

ipgisgs
onurch quite 
house and

«4500-20 ACRES FRUIT FARM, 
v near Lome Park, bank barn, 

new house, raspberries, strawberries, 
cherries, etc., small quantity of bush.

have it
make money, invest in 
trict, phone or write us and we will show it to you. i8 THREE ACCIDENTS new

and
near; windmill, water inI

BUYERS 
DIRECTORY

barn.$ut Nona Result Very Seriously—An 
Arrest for Embezxlement, ®91 K A—DRESDEN AVENUE, LOT 

VAAtlW 26x130, detached, brick front, North Toronto PropertleeCity Properties
il seven rooms, side entrance, good furnace, 

cellar and bath.-% HAMILTON, Sept.
£lax Levian, 118 Peter-street, Toronto, 
fell from a street car at Stuart and 
.James-streets, Sunday night and had 
$ls shoulder dislocated. He was taken 

to the city hospital and was able to 
leave for home to-day.
- Thos. Meehan, Patters on-street, was 
arrested to-day on a charge of em-

6.—(Special.)— âBhàü
bath, hot water heating, laundry tth 
close to Yonge. This Is a new house- tit 
terms; every convenience.

"VTEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
JXL England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 11S8 Queen West,

< A «9,1 AA-OTTAWA ST., SEMI-DE- 
9p^4UU tached, brick veneer, eight 
bright rooms, furnace and three-plecd 
bath, nicely decorated, good garden.

e-d
3691 AA—CONCORD AVENUE, SEMI- 
vpAx\J\J detached, roughcast and brick 
front, splendid concrete cel'lar; It Is a 
snap for the money.bam and other outbuildings, fine brick 

house, 6 acres of first-class orchard ; 
further particulars at office.

23CALLTX7ANTED—PIANO PLAYER. 
W 6 p.m„ 340 King W.

*1500^.ASSiÆu.f~
side entrance, new house, In good loca
tion, easy terms. ,.

« i
rooms. Side entrance and drive, fun 
and bath, full size verandah, mantels, 
trimmings; easy terms.advertisement ** Toronto

World, In this way they will oe 
doing e good turn to the advertiser 
as wall as te the newspaper and 
themselves.

*1000 >2,*“■ïïsîÆSSrJJST.t
demnlty, etc.; most liberal_policy ever 
offered for the money; agents wanted 

The Canadian Identity Bu-

«Ll^AA-AVÉNÜE ROAD, 
qpwuvv detached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, eight rooms, slate roof, side 
entrance, godd furnace and bath, sum
mer kitchen, 
good lawn; house 
finished.

SEMI-
11 7'ÛSfl—240 ACRES, ON WELLAND 
A* °vV River, square farm, 1V6 miles, 

from railway station, 6 miles from Thor- 
old, 7 miles from Niagara, 8 miles from 
St. Catharines, 384 from electric cars, 
bam 52 x 100, cement foundation, with 
stabllag, water in buildings, 10 acres 
bush, mostly virgin timbers, modern ap
pliances in barn; land Is sufficiently roll
ing to run off water; frame house, large 
tank with filter for house water.

everywhere, 
reau, 4 Welllngton-street E.

■tiled coal bins, laundry," gas, 
is well decorated and

r-WICKSON AVE„ A LARGE, 
four-room cottage, near Yonge 

street, good location ; payments made 
to suit the purchaser.

$1300twzelement laid by the Tobacco Work
ers’ Union. He is alleged to have mis
appropriated funds of the organization.
ÎThe amouht involved* is Said to be 
Small.

'. While watching the start of the labor 
-.day road race this morning P. J. Chal- 
mers, 123 Florence-street, was knocked 
down by a crowd and fell underneath 
a street oar. He waa rescued from his 

•perilous position before the wheels 
passed over him, but was badly cut 
about the head and shaken up.
.. George McNeill, a driver for |he 
Gartshore Thomson Pipe Company was 
thrown from his rig on Stuart-strcct 
this morning when It was struck by à 
street car, was badly out about the face 
and head. He was removed to the 
city hospital. He will recover.

Labor Celebration.
,î The annual Labor Day celebration of 
the Hamilton Trades and Labor Coun
cil was the only big attraction. The 
ten mile road race under the auspices 
tof the Trades and Labor Council was 

.".witnessed by ten thousand people.
The weather was ideal for running, 
but the time was slow. The race was 

'landers A.A.C., in 67.15. Tod Sloane of 
'Sbnto, was second, a half a minute be- 
i'5 Sellers Wins at Night.

Percy Sellers of Toronto won the 
.five mile Invitation race from Geo.
Adams of this city at the athletic meet 

" held at Britannia -Park In the evening 
Mby the Trades and Laobr Council. ' His 
. time wga 26.56.- Bobby Kerr cleaned up 
Pin the y prints, and Andrews of To
ronto won the half mile and the three 

"mile handicap bicycle races. Fred 
Warren acted as starter.

Thomas Dftvle, a commercial traveler,
• was found dead at his home on the 8
; beach this morning, where be was Hv- 
I'ing alone.

Found With Throat Cut.
v ’’Yellow’’ Flynn, Sheaffe-street. was 
“found by the police about midnight 
i-at the corner of Plcton and. Bay- 
12 streets in a critical condition from 

J t# wounds Inflicted with a knife.
Ahad a gash from hi* ear to the Jugu
lar vein and a number of small vein*
»-1n his neck were also severed. It is 
" tiiought he was stabbed during a 
44»runken fight. The police are looking 
S&fr a man named Tye Allen, who Is 
:msjhnf ;1 to have done the stabbing.

,fegÜB*n was "under the influence of 
ljquor and refused to take anestetics.

while in Toronto call on Authors &
OmsC 135 Churoh-stneet, makers of Ar- 
tgflqial Limbs,- Trusee*, Deformity Ap- 
pflMces, flupportero, etc. Oldest and 
moat reliable manufacturers in Canada.

Estai nunku

$30007KSA.L.AS-,
rooms, side entrance, good location.

SEMI-D»
welling,/OPERATORS WANTED ON LADIES 

cloaks and suits; good men, highest 
prices. Ontario Cloak Co., corner Spadlna 
and Adelaida «KAAA—DUPONT, SEMI-DETACHED, 

•B>7VVV goiid brick, ten rooms, fur
nace and bath, all hardwood floors down
stairs; everything In good condition.

SU.OOO-WALKER AV , DETACHED, 
qPTWU solid brick, stone foundation,

nas/xrux nnnMi n-v avenue he- ,ehlLroo.ms and bath, new plumbing, hot 
$4000 ~ OORMLEY AVENLE, DE- air heating, furnace; this Is a good 
tgrrWU tached, brick, 10 rooms, sldd house, In a good locality
entrance, furnace and bath, driveway, ------- ----- ---------------------------- ■ _______________
electric light and ga*, water; this Is al |-« 9AAA—DE LISLE STREET LOT 
new house, and everything In good com -LZVW «x!67, detached, solid brick, 11 
dltton; easy payments. rooms, side entrance, hot air heating,

two bathrooms ;
been occupied ; finished throughout with/ 
the best; beautiful decorations.

eCKA-WOdpLAWN AVE„ 
qpouv cast, 'ftve rooms, all 
fences; lot 40x125.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. Ei .LIB PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar- 
Equipment; 
o-date ami

284

$2550-Kaf,NS.îxN?aTr
trance, summer kitchen, sink and 
Inside; soft water cistern and pump, 
terfhe.

AVE..ROU 
rooms, side

«9PtfWV-ST. CLARENS AVENUE, LOT 
4PA/VUU 25x110, detached, six rooms, 
aide entrance, furnace and bath, nicely 
decorated, all conveniences, handy to the 
cars; a most desirable place to live.

i
1 beet 

ambulancsa 
College-street.

shall Sanitary 
and most up-to 
Head office.
Phone College

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 38» 

Yonge-street Old Silver, Sheffeld 
... Plate, Works of Art etc., bought 

and sold. Phone Main 318L

- HOUSE MOVING. I
3*0. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING „T- W- LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST.. 

£l done. X Nelson. 106 Jarvle-etreet. sd Phone Park 2822. ______________ 662

ObQQAA-BRîAR HILL, DETAC1 
WOOVU solid brick, seven rooms, 
entrance, furnace and bath. Tern 
suit purchaser.

LEGAL CARbS.CARPET CLEANING.
/rtURRY, EYRE, O'CONNOR. WAL- 
Y_ lace A Macdonald. Barristers, 3

/CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Pnone Main 2686.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

LIMITED, 76 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE 11.10 per ton, on 
wagons, at Jar vis-street Wharf.

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.
HARDWARE FLOORS LAID AND 

finished ; alterations and repairs 
Sivan prompt, attention. Geo. Proc
tor, 888 Palmerston. Phone College

I
i

246 Queen East, Toronto. ed ®Q9A/V—MERTON ST., DETACH! 
«JpO^/VV six rooms, side entrance, f 
nace and large summer kitchen; la 
shed, fruit trees, good garden, large l»1

this house has never6N7QA/Y-POFLAR PLAINS RD„ LOT 
qp i OUV 28*150, semf-detached, solid 
brick, 10 rooms, side entrance^ hot water 
heating, bath; everything one would de
sire in a first-class house, and In a good1 
location.

T7IRANK w. macLean, barrister, 
A Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044.

TEACHERS WANTED.
mEACHER WANTED-FOR CUTLER 
A School; salary, four hundred. Ap

ply, giving qualifications, to James Glaa- 
vllle, Secretary.

ROUGH-
conven-

1
«/i PCAA-BRIAR hill ave„ lot 
qprvVU 138, detached,. solid brick, 
rooms and bath, side entrance and full 
cellar, bay window In dining room, I 
lng doors, sfeptic tank, hot air heat! 
hardwood floors, large verafldah and 1 
cony, gas and water Inside; shade tt 
In the front.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
v tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan,

234 ®7~rAA-FOXBAR ROAD, SOLID 
qp 4 WU brick, 10 rooms, slate roof, 
side entrance, hot water heating, three- 
piece bathrooms, large verandah and hall, 
open stairway, mission style dining room,' 
clothes closets; everything Is finished lii 
the best way and In good condition: splen
did lawn, good garden ; don’t fall to see

«OKAA—YONGE ST., DOT 60x150, DE- 
qpOVW tached, solid brick, ten beau
tifully decorated rooms, elate roof, fur
nace and bath; this Is a new house and 
every convenience; nevet been occupied.

22*6. ed

CAFE.
ORR’B RESTAURANT 

. tiw life essentials—
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Beet 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 4( Queen-street 
tut1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
uses- "AfORINB & MORINE, BARI 1STER8, 

628 Traders’ Bank. Yonge-etreet, To-i «1QAA SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
qPAOUU sale. Bargain. Commission paid 
agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

ed7 tf.

ronto. 248tfLUNCH AT 
and partake of «97AA-GORMLEY AVENUE, 

1 UV tached. frame, eight 
*ide entrance, good lawn and 
close to Upper Canada College.

DE-
rooms,

«lYCTDA-ROEHAMPTON AVE., 
qp^VW detached, nine large rooms, 
entrance and drive, furnace fittings c 
this Is a new house.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. it. garden,TjtOR SALE—GENERAL STOCK. POST- 
A office In connection; this Is a first- 
class stand. Apply to Arthur Willis. Maf-

466128.

ÇJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

«79AA-DE LISLE ST„ DETACHED,
. vU solid brick, nine bright rooms, 

side entrance and drive, furnace and bath. 
This Is an exceptional bargain ; a new 
street, and everything on it Is new; large 
shade trees; only ten minutes from the 
C.P.R. crossing.

*6000-SS‘Hii,ASK
brick, eight rooms, slate roof, furnace 
and bath, good location, every conven
ience.

vern.FLOuISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHB-664 Queen West 
College 3789, U Queen East; Main 8788. 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari- 

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
your money refunded. IE Bay-street. 
Toronto. ’

f!2°00_M(fRTu? S'T-’SEMLDETAl
side entrance, furnace and bath, all < 
veniences ; close to Yonge-street.FARMS FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN.i

;i
■pOR SALE-CHOICE DAIRY FARM. 
, 140 acres, excellent state of cultivation-
large new bank barn, drilled well, wind
mill, brick house, large orchard, 3 miles 
from Toronto, 2 from Weston; church, 
school and postoffice convenient.

* T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A- funds on Improved property. Win. 
Postlethwatte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
XJ lay—110 to 3200 at 12 per cent, per an
num, on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, 168 
Bay-street

-vrONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 
HJ property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 28 
Wellington-stre*t B. edtf

i*7500-™«;î/*b“4?.

roof, side entrance and drive, hot water 
heating, two three-piece baths, stone 
foundation, laundry tuba, mission style 
dining room, elegant library and sitting 
room, fine oak hall and open stairway, 
well designed, solid, .compact structure, 
— square plan, good verandah, mahog
any mantels and tinted tile facings.

: «9YWÏA—salliol St., lot 25x197, : 
qpZ/UUV tached, solid brick, six roc 
side entrance, full size cellar, water 
side, large hall. Handy to YOnge-etr 
Good garden and lawn.

îifiOn-DUGOAN AVENUE, 
qptcVW 50x122, detached, frame, 
rooms, newly decorated, side entrance, 
furnace and bath; this Is a new house;, 
has never been occupied; easy payments..

LOT
nine

I
edtf

-

mIf not
sold before October will offer as garden, 
lofs. Thomas Hartley, Downsview.

LIVE BIRDS.
BIRD STORE, 10» QiuoniN- 

Street west Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-etreet 
Rhone M. 4648.

—ed «99AA-MARLBORO AVENUE, AT* 
qpA/^/W tached, solid brick, six bright 
rooms, slate roof, side entrance, furnace 
and bath; this- Is good house In a good» 
situation; can be had on easy terms.

$3600-^raDsoYdEbri=k. seven 

rooms, bath, cesspool, water Inslue, gas 
fittings, large stable, grounds well laid 
out with shrubs and fruit trees.

LOT■
QUARTER SECTION UNIMPROVED 
V* land in Saskatchewan for sale or ex>- 
change for city or suburban property. Ap
ply to owner, 245 St. Clarens-avenue. 
Phone Parkdale 2246.

edtf on
:

i detached, so.idAVbrlck, ™t"+' 

rooms, side entrance, hot water heating, 
bath, large balcony and verandah at 
front and rear; pine finished throughout 
in Imitation of oak.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc., Doug
las Bros., 124 Ade1*M»-*tr*et we't.

« 4 OfUl-GRANGE AVENUE, THREE 
tgrtOvy roughcast cottages, six rooms 
each, with all conveniences, rooms all 
decorated, large lots; these will make a 
good, souncj. Investment, ^
«A9AA—cottjngham Street, bfc- 
qpV^VV tached. solid brick, fbri' large 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and two 
separate baths;, everything about this] 
place Is In good condition, and easily) 
worth" the "money. . ■

36‘>fW)-OORDON ST., LOT 35; 
qp—WU semi-detached, brick fr™»*; 
seven rooms, good cellar, hay loft, driving 
shed, good lawn; only five minutes from 
Yonge-street. • -

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.BOECKH’S, PAINTERS’ BRUSHESHe 4-X.
rnHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE, RE
'S- moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 .Beverley. Main 
Warehouse; 126 JdKo. r

In using them. Our new line of "Steel 
Grip” Brushes positively will not ehei 
the bristles. Ask to see them. Manu
factured by the Boeckh Bros.’ Company, 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont. ed

WEIGHT OF THE EM 
CUN NOW BE COMPUTED

- 564000 — SUMMERHILL AVENUE. 
<PtUVU semi-detached, eoUd brie" 
eight rooms, side entrance, fur trace an_ 
bath, near Reservoir Park, good location,

$3500 ~ SUMMERHILL AVENUE. qpUUW semi-detached, solid brick' 
eight rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, all convenience» and near the park

-i1070.
a *8000-S?SdNT„?1^ ;.K;£S

ed, gas fittings, water Inside, gardeii,fruit 
trees, bath In the back kitchen. Can be 
purchased on eàsy terms.

«9finO-HR°ADWAY AVÊ.-L(jtl»t 
qp—'UUU 386, detached, new frame, six 
rooms, cellar, thirty fruit trees, good'/ 
stabling.

"OAGGAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
J-> all stations by Fisher’s Express. Of
fice 663 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rates.

a

«CCAA-HEATH ST.. LOT 32x166, DE- 
3POOW tached, solid brick, eight 
rooms,- side entrance, furnace and bath; 
w.c. separate, stone sills, massive cor
nice, well finished, back and front stairs, 
oak trimming, hardwood floors down-/ 
stairs, every modern convenience.

Why the Wiscovery of the North 
* Me Means So Much to Men 

of Science.

BOECKH’8 FACTORY BROOMS.

rooms, side entrance, hot water heating, 
oath, w.c. separate, large pantry, double 
verandah, front sitting room upstairs fin
ished mission oak style, electric, light and 
bells; everything is placed In this house 
that goes to make it an up-to-date dwell
ing.

LORD GM
DOECKH S BROOMS FOR FACTORY 
U and warehouse use are made of good, 
sound corn, and are very strong and dur
able. Special lines suitable for factory A DVERTISING NOVELTIES OF ALL 
warehouse, mill, yard and railway use". / 4* kinds for exhibitions and fairs. The 
Manufactured by the Boeckh Bros.’ Com- Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co 
pany, Ltd., Toronto. ed 126 West King-street, Toronto. yg tf

ARTICLES FOR SALE. $ORArt-DAVISVILLE AVE., LOT Stoc 
qPtiJtJUU 1S6, detached, brick, six rooms, 
grounds in cultivation, excellent location. ;"oRier Barton and Catherlne-streets. 

"amllton. modern -*nd strictly first- 
isa Rate» *1.60 t»'*2 per day- Phont

hi66* a*
MAKE1! «9ISAA-DUGGAN AVENUE, LOT 

qPtijUUU 60x124, detached, ffame, six (ÿU-)- S H E RWOOD^ AVE., LOT 8rtx

rooms, furnace, good cellar, this house Is 
In a good location, and everything In good 
condition.

"What good would It do If some one 
did discover the North Pole?"

Tl^at Is a question that has been ask
ed over and over, and no one has seem
ed to bother about giving the answer.

The discovery of the North Pole will 
not help John Doe pay his rent. It is 
quite certain, but, nevertheless, to the 
scientific world It will do a vast amount 
of good. In the very briefest terms, 
the discovery of the North Pole and 
the discovery of a method of reaching 
it so that quite a body of scientists 
may go there and locate the exact ter
minus of the axis will enable them to 
learn the correc weight of the earth.

There are books which venture to tell 
how much the world weighs, but, after 
all. It- is only a guess. It is doubtless a 
pretty good guess; taking Into consid
eration the only methods available for 
4oing this, but it is not a correct guess.

Exact Weight Never Known.
The exact weight of the earth has 

never been known, but once he point 
of the axis upon which the earth re
volves Is located and scientists are "en
abled tp reach that spot, they will be
gin the'operations of weighing this old 
mundane sphere. But the work or 
weighing the earth will not end there, 
far from It—very literally "far from 
It,” as these same scientists must then 
travel southward to the equator and 
there finish the operation.

According to Rear Admiral George 
W, Melville, U.6.N., retired, who has 
conducted many Arctic expeditions, the

rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath.
’ ZMURIER ENDS THEFT CHARGE

^eminent

AOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE-
.n iSurW' m,ce> bedbu,,; no $6200-RO™OK. 9£ate 

side entrance, double verandah, large lot; 
beautifully decorated.

8EMI-
roof.

BOECKH’S WOODENWARE. $7500-ROXBORO b-. SBMI-DB-«PIOVU tached. solid brick, eight 
rooms, slate root, side entrance, furnace 
and bath, good cellar, store room; this 
Is an excellent home for the money.

Many Stri 
Capttar

ï'M—j
XA7RITE US FOR QUOTATIONS ON 
VV all kinds of palls and tubs suitable 
for lard, candy, ayrup, jam, paint, pickles 
and all such products as are put up In 
wood containers. We can supply you 
with the beet woodenware on the Cana
dian market. The Boeckh Bros.’ Com
pany, Ltd,, Toronto.

Business Man Shoots Rail
way Offlciail.

'HÛNTINGTON, W. Va„ Sept. 6.—I. 

N. Ohapman, euipervtwor of the Hun- 
ttngton division of the Chesapeake & 
Ghto Railroad, was shot down 
fatally wounded by Earle Duddlng, a 
leading business man of this city.

’Some time ago Chapman's daughter, 
wae employed In a deportment 

«terre owned by Duddirag, waa arrested 
off‘a Charge of theft. After the arrest 

the girl Duddlng refused to prose
cute her. It was alleged by the friends 

:;;<?* The girl that the charges were pre
ferred by Duddlng as the result of her 
refusal to listen to his attentions and 
a, dam age suit against Duddlng was 
■threatened.

Tjfcday Budding went to the office 
•bf Supervisor Chapman to endeavor to 
settle the affair.
Chapman attempted to kill /him with 
a hatchet, and he pulled his pistol and 
fired In self-defence.

«OAAA-SMÎTH ST., LOT 50x150; THIS*; 
qpOVUU I si a real bargain; a house of" 
five rooms, a cottage of four rooms and, 
another cottage of two rooms; good cis
tern, stable, hen house; a good bargain. >

SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
in used upright pianos at low prlcea 

and terms. We have on the floors of 
our warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helntz- 
man & Co., Morris, Lachner, Haines 
Bros. Your choice of square pianos from 
320 up. Good organs as low as 36. -Easy 
terms. Bell Piano Warerome, 146 Yonge- 
street. edtf

®AAAA-CLARENCE AVENUE, LOT 
qpUVUU 53x127, semi-detached, solid» 
brick, ten rooms, side entrance, furnace 
and bath; this Is an Ideal home: good 
street, near the cars; large lawn and 
good garden.

u . rooma’ «late roof, furnace and 
every convie de0°rated throu*h°ut’

«19AA—EGLINTON AVE., ROUGH- ? 
qpAA/UU caet, five rooms, cement cellar, , 
good garden; half cash.

r Labor ant
I ttlated, Intel

supported "1
«OKAA-BRIAR HILL AVE.. DE-:* luncheon yf
qpOtJW tached, pressed brick, seven. After" Lore
rooms, side entrance, hot air heating, oal-■ ' j". ..
cony and verandah; all conveniences. !$■§$" " ”ruce OI ln
---------------------- ------------------------ ; was the gu<
«OpTAA—BALUOL 8T„ LOT 100x190Oliver sat 1 
w’J’-'VU detached, brick veneer, seven *■ son. EXrCf
rooms, side entrance, all kinds of fruit ■ < first appeart 
trees; everything ln good -condition. . "vUthere was a

—r :* .ties, among 
«9 AAA—GLEN WOOD AVE., LOT 69x Hon. Thoma

]37‘, detached, frame, six rooms, /<■ and R. J. F 
side entrance, concrete cellar, shrubs. ;’■ President <
newly decorated, shade trees, chlekee ;■,< directorate i
house. JB’ anticipated >

for Labor D» 
•aid. had to 
that ’ was w 
happy and <
Charles for 1

.. / "This year, 
and the sugi 

Lord < 
"What doé 

know about 
s, many people 

"All my 11 
the class fre 
explained. A 
trouble to k 
familiar with

ed
and

ART. "31 AAA/Y—ROXBORO AVENUE, DE- 
JUUUV tached, stone and brick, nine 

rooms, every convenience one could think 
of; an up-to-date heuse In every respect.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. rrvwo THOUSAND BOXES PAPER 

-L envelopes—bargain—popular tedtf
Adams, 401 Yonge.

—OTTAWA STREET. SEMI- 
detached. brick veneer, eight 

rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
new plumbing, new stone foundation; lt: 
is In A1 condition.

$2800 $25(Kh^BRT“ avenue, semi-qp^UUU detached, sotld brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath 
everything first-class and

TO THE TRADE ARTICLES WANTED.
r-tBT my special price for
It your South African Land Warrant 
P g. Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone 
College 420. ed 7tf

up-to-date.

entrance, furnace and bath, -all conven
iences. eloste to Yonge-street and very 
near the Reservoir Park.

Please note after Sept. 1st we 
discontinue the bottling of “Bavar
ian” Lager, and hereafter will give 
sole attention to our "SALVADOR” 
(bottles only), “Canada’s Most Fa
mous Beer,” at Bavarian prices and 
terme.

GIBSON AVENUE. SEMI- 
detafched. brick, six rooms,, 

side entrance, furnace and bath, near to 
Yonge-street, easy payments.

$3000-
» GOOD CASH PRICE PAID for 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249
Yonge. edtfHe alleges that «d 9AA—McPHBRs°N ave..qPrrdetached, brick, doubl 

dah, seven rooms, slate roof, side 
trance, good furnace and bath; this Is a 
first-class house, good location, situated 
on a lot with a frontage of 25 feet by a 
depth of 150 feet.

SEMI- 
e veran- 

en-
$2500~ST" aAIR AVENUE, LOTqp^UUU 25x155. detached, brick veneer 
seven rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, good garden and lawn, every 
venience.

«9PrAA-MKRT°N ST., 100x187, DE- 1 
qp—AJVU tached, frame, nine rooms, side 
entrance, good garden, nice lawn and very L 
close to Yonge-street; easy payments. 'Æ

rjOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland & Co., U vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.
TXtÏllT BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
TT Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39, Toronto World.

«TANTei^NTCE ENGLISH. IRISH OR 
TV Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree, if 

Box 27. World.

ed7

The Reinhardt Salvador 
Brewery, Limited 

TORONTO

con- -j

*5oooi™sfj?,rs. «t- jsss ;
room, good furnace arid cellar, verandah, 
fire grates, good stabling; lot 50x200.

«QOAA-ROEHAMPTON AVE., LOVS 
qpoauv 50x300, detached, solid brldV'S 
seven bright rooms, side entrance and 
drive, furnace and bath room, solid oak A 
bail and stalfs, first-class pine trimming 
throughout retst. of the building. Full size 
concrete cellar, gas fittings. This Is an 
Ideal piece of property.

OBITUARY.

.
side entrance, furnace andi bath; 
place /of the money.

H. H. McLachlan.
An old resident of Toronto In the per

son of H. H. /McLaohlan, died on Satur
day at Petuohland, B.C., where he had 
been on a visit to His son. He left here
in June In fairly good health for his scientists will set up a pendulum over 

• years, 88. Mr. McLachlan had /lived ln the exact spot where the "pole” theo- 
Torontn for 40 years, and was so»me retlcally Is located and the movements 
years ago an accountant for the Ham- of this pendulum will be very carefully 
tlton Foundry Co., and also for W. A. ! noted and recorded. Then this same 

His wife pre- j pendulum will be taken to the equator 
deceased him in September last year. . ana exactly on that thin imaginary
Three sons and one daughter survive. nne that marks the hottest belt it
They are Hugh, Toronto: Herbert, wlll lbe set'up and again its movements
Syracuse, N.Y. ; and Danial, Peach- TV j 11 np noted and recorded. 1 
land, BX7., and Misa McLachlan, at other Important Figuring Possible.

rfmalns will be brought to By meansr of figureK thus secured half 

° the world apart the scientists will be ,1I William Strat^n, Who was in the gabled to compute the exact Weight of |
hardware business on Yonge-street for thp earth. How they will do It ith o.-.,. th- t
some years died Sunday at the resi- these figures Is something mere lay- -a „ 1 b.ulld
dence of hi* daughter-ln-law. Mrs. men doubtless would .not understand ft bllll&ru tabla and manufactura 
Anne Booth Stratton. 51 Summerhill- even after the method had been "ex- Ivory and composition billiard and 
avenue. He came to Canada In 1862. plalned- t0 them. pool balls In British America. All
ton nr* Alfred Wmiam^strarton w"ho But mbre that the weight of the earth our tables for the English game are 
predeceased him. was registrar can be accomplished by the discovery built according to the specifications 
of the Punjab University, La- of the North Pole and the securing of and templates of the Billiard Asso- 
hore. India. Mr. Stratton was a these figures representing the move- elation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
member of the Mennonlte Church. ments of the pendulum at the pole and and fitted with the highest grade of

. . ,fv d Mdr"e ' ,,, . equator/ for with these same figures cushions. Cloths, balls and cues.
,At hJ,s residence, u3 GrenvlIIe-street. scientl,sts. It Is claimed, will be able to Write us for illustrated catalogue

H»0nthe determine thé attraction of the earth to 0f English and American ollliard and 
m^lte i„hadLu^w': but heaven,, bodies and vice versa. pool tables of different sizes and
?P4thS^t4r yff11» had been a rasl- Detr0|t, Chicago and the West, Mont- ^“suppUe^ ““

,nHrr." N,v*
survived by five sons H. A., John and Scoria and New Brunswick.
Allan of Toronto; William of Revel- The acknowledged favorite route is 

tèstake, B.C.. and David of Montreal; the Grand Trunk double-tracked Une 
arid three daughters. Mrs. A. L. Me- —the only one. Three trains daily for 
Ke&chnfd of ‘Mount Forest, and Agnes the west, at 8 a.m., Intorna'nonal 1A - 

' and Uzxle at home. itod 4.40 p.m., and Ndgtit Expr&ss at
; At Windsor—Thomas MeRoy. aged 11 p.m.
t78, a resident for nearly 50 years, and Four trains eas!—the 9 a.m. and 
■a charter member ( 1856). of Great jfl j; p m being the fastest and best.

DVestern Masonic Lodge, and Walker- It ls necessar?"
r At Thurso. <aie-Mrs. Thomas An- tiens In’ advance at the City Ticket 
•Sms. for many years resident at Har- Office, northwest c‘”7'er and
bord, Ont., and Ottawa, aged 101. Yonge-streets. Phone Main 420».

«9KAA-PERTH AVENUE, SEMI- 
qPtijWV detached, solid brick, eight 
bright rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, every modern convenience.

| - :•good

t «1 QAA-DUGGAN AVE., DETACHED, 
qP-L OUV brick front, five rooms, 
side entrance, furnace: this is a 
house and has never been occupied.

n500-WICK8ON avenue, semi-n -L detached, roughcast, six rooms
and bath, close Yonge-street, easy terms.

«QAAA—MAJ°R STREET,
detached, brick, stohe founda

tion. six rooms and bath, side entrance 
and verandah, splendid lawn, good gar
den, nicely decorated, easy terms.

SEMI-any. new
SAMUEL Mmaas
6ILL!ARD*TAMLE
MANUFACTURER^

msJzÈm
lOtfclOA, 

ÀMIAIDB ST,Vf^
E TDRONTC^

STABLES TO LET.
A LEXANDER ST.. 
A ply F. H. Gooch,

9 STALLS. AP; 
26 Wellington St.

ed tf
■ f Lyon, photographer. EACH, ON YONGE ST., 2» 

minutes’ ride from King-street,-)^ 
pair semi-detached frame houses. fl'S 
large rooms, water and gas Inside, very iti 
deep lot. .This property iF well rented;. - 
f!r«t-cla«8 for inveetment: $600 caJh, Ml* - 
a nee on very easy terms.

*550(U£-„™,h™. jjor
entrance, hot water 

electric

$1600
$l800_drtLched.E eight rooms, side ...........

heat ng, three-piece bath, u— 
gas light; house is well finished 
out. every convenience:

AVENUE. SEMI- 
seven rooms, side 

entrance, furnace and hath, gas: every
thing you need to make a .home com
plete.

I
and,

through- 
easy terms.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TTRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
jC marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op, Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

<«

' MEDICAL. HOTELS ARCHITECTS.
7rCH IT-E C t -r. B. BAKER, 
A Traders Bank Building. Toronto, edl
/oEO W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT,^ 
VY Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460A. ,

edf The parent house of the billiard DRc,aHstifomach,CS^TBlïodSTürfnsra " A LE,XD^A ROYAL’- ls0 SiMCOE- 
Diseases and Discharges • Varions// ,street, Toronto, most conveniently
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele ,i w' located for transients. Rates one dollar 
ous and Sexual WeakneLei-’«... "2 Upwarde' »d'tf
male. ’ ------------------------------------------------

! ! - ROOMS TO RENT.
mO RENT-FOUR LARGE, " BRIGHT 
A rooms, unfurnished; splendid en
trance, hot water heating. 268 Yonge-st.

I

ed 7 tf
TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

of men. 39 Carlton-streeL d

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 fONGE ST- 
A Accommodation first-class, 31.50 and 
32 a day. John F. Scholes.

ed-7
edtf R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 

Architects, Star Building, Toronto. . 
Phone Main 723. 246a
A.LOST. T-VOMINION HOT L, QUEEN STREET 

1J East, Toronto rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

Î MASSAGEff.I
T OST-ON KING ST. CAR. LADY'S 

handbag, seal brown Reward for 
return to Winnipeg exhibit booth. Process 
Building, Exhibition Grounds.

AUTOMOBILES.

T30DY AND FACIAL MASSAGE - DENTIST SPECIALISTS./rtIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
VJT Toronto. Accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special Week
ly rates.

—— ----------- -——— ------ -—— —------------ —4
TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-EXTRAC- 
xJ tl.on of teeth. Operations painless, 
*4564 Yonge-street, opposite College-streeL i 
Phone North 2170. edTtf 4;

tf 2493.

ed7tf
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
LJ ORY massage treatment.
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XI Wilton; central; electric llghL steam 
heated. Rates moderate. Jl C. Brady.

246 A UTOMOBILE8 - DON'T FAIL TO 
A- see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying: only exclusive dealers ln 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-22 
Adelaide West.

•. no
PATENTS. flue

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER- 
manently removed by electricity. 

Miss Llghtbound, 9» Gloucester-streeL

September Outings
at very low rates including meals and 
berths, are being offered toy the R. & 
O. N. Co., on their magnificent elearn
ers Toronto arfd JKing»ton, to Montreal, 
Quebec and the famous Saguenay 
River. A water trip is still most de
lightful via this picturesque route thru 
the 1000 Islands and rapids of the St. 
Lawrence. ^ Full particulars can toe ob
tained at ticket office, 2 King-street 
East.

XflCTORIA HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y.- 
V European, fifty cents and up; Ameri

can. 81 50 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator/ Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls: all depots and boat land. 
Ings. Leo Manger. Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison. Manager.

II —- -
TTtETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON *
X! Co., Star Building, 18 King West. To* | 
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. WlnnlpegSa 
Washington. Patents, domestic and fof* 

"Prosiractlve Patentee" meS*.
til ■

I "cup
steel

, UTOMOBILES—LARGE LIST OF 
A. used cars; exclusive dealer. Auto
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

ed All
I judASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 

■LU. Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Brunswlck-a venue.

etgn. The 
ed free.234867

244 tf PI«HOUSE FOR SALE. i,;MINING ENGINEER.
' PRINTING.PERSONAL.to secure reserva-

:
house forOAKVILLE------ MleTronvenience».

minutes from station; near river. M. 
<A- Inglehart.

!
’I_ ■ "" _ ~ ' ------ T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE
pALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ- O. Building. Mining properties exsm- 
R.twf? 2;22,Ult Medsme Stanton, 501 | lned, reports furnished, development dl- 
Bathurst-streeL ad7tf greeted, mines managed.

17IIVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTS» 
, cards, billheads, or dodgers, one d* 
lar. Barnard 246 Spadlna. Téléphona^

SdTtf M
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